[The impact of nitrates and mono-therapy and nitrates combined with angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors on left ventricular remodeling and exercise capacity in patients after acute myocardial infarction].
The objective of this paper was to evaluate potential beneficial effects of combined treatment with slow-release nitrates and angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors (ACE) on left ventricular remodeling and exercise capacity in patients after acute myocardial infarction. In this study, 141 patients (aged 34 to 74, mean 56.6 years) with sufficient circulation received combined treatment with 24 hour nitroglycerin infusion followed by oral nitrates (isosorbide mononitrate 50 mg OD) from day 2 day 42 after myocardial infarction and ACE inhibitor (captopril 25 mg BID or enalapril 5 mg BID versus placebo) from day 10 to day 42. On days 10 and 42, echocardiographic examination was carried out and recorded on an optical disc. Simultaneously, on the same days, the treadmill exercise test (modified Bruce protocol) was performed. In the echocardiographic study the left ventricular endodiastolic and endosystolic volumes (biplane Simpson formula), ejection fraction, left ventricular wall motion score and left ventricular mass index were analyzed. Treadmill test criteria, used in the study, included exercise duration time and workload (METS). For each patient the data obtained examination II and I were measured and the differences in their values were classified. The obtained results were analyzed with one-way and three-way ANOVA test. A Kruskal-Wallis test was also used in one variable analysis. Results were analyzed after repartition of patients into groups according type of treatment (angiotensin converting ing enzyme inhibitor or placebo), infarct location (anterior or inferior wall) and enzyme level (CPK < 2000 IU/L or CPK > 2000 IU/L). A p value < 0.1 was considered statistically significant. In a single factor analysis ANOVA proved that the patients treated with nitrates and captopril showed greater improvement in exercise capacity (in METS) than patients treated with enalapril or placebo (+1.26 captopril, +0.2 enalapril and +0.29 placebo, p = 0.043). In addition, a decrease in left ventricular mass index was evident only in patients treated with angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor (placebo +7.37 gm/m2, captopril -12.17 gm/m2, enalapril -10.14 gm/m2, p = 0.0032). The triple factor analysis ANOVA test revealed that the change in endodiastolic left ventricular volume depends on combination of three factors: infarct location, type of treatment and level of cardiac enzymes (p = 0.009). A decrease in left ventricular endodiastolic volume between day 42 and 10 was observed only in patients with inferior wall infarct and CPK level < 2000 IU/L, irrespective of treatment type and in patients with inferior wall infarct and CPK level > 2000 IU/L treated with angiotensin enzyme inhibitor. We noticed also that heart failure, considered as contraindication to randomization, was in addition the most frequent (up to day 10) cause for study termination and initiation of treatment with angiotensin enzyme inhibitor.